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GROUP PROPOSES

DRASTIC CHANGES

IN HONOR SYSTEM

Alterations Will Practically Elimi-
nate Honor System Except

In Name
STUDENT COUNCIL PASSES

on NEW SET or CHANGES
Faculty to Decide on New System
Today; Teacher to be Asked to
Remain in Room During Exami-
nation; Alternate Seats to_ be
Taken; Student Proctors to be
Elected to Report All Cases of
Cheating Observed
Recommending drastic changes

which will practically eliminate the
Honor System except in name. a com—
mittee appointed at a mass meeting
May 24 to discuss alterations in the
present set-up has submitted a set of
rules as an experiment for the coming
examinations.
The committee was composed of

Dean B. F. Brown, chairman, Prof.
F. W. Lancaster. Prof. T. R. Hardin,
and Prof. D. S. Weaver, as the facultyrepresentatives. and Darnelle Whitt.Aaron Epstein, Claude Carrow, andAmil Gerlock as student represent-atives.The Student Council at a meetingWednesday night placeditheir sanctionon the experiment, and the matter willgo to the general faculty meeting todayfor approval. The faculty meeting willbe held at 4:30 pm. If the facultyplaces its approval on the recommenda-tions, the change will go into effectat once, but only as an experiment.One of the most striking features ofthe new set-up is the naming of stu-dent proctors to report all cases ofcheating observed in the classroom.Another change proposed is the re-quiring of all students to take alter-nate seats. If this cannot be compliedwith due to the smallness of the room,the professor will be asked to makeout two sets of examination questionsand distribute them alternately.The proposed changes follow in full:”As an experimental change fromthe old method of handling final exam-inations. the committee submits thefollowing recommendations to the Fac-ulty and to the Student Council as auniform plan.“A—1. All teachers shall remain inthe classroom during the final exami-nations.“2. Except when needed. or per-mitted by the teacher, all textbooksand notes shall be excluded from theroom during examinations.“3. Each department shall furnishexamination material, that is. writingpaper—preferably the examinationblue books."4. Each class shall be arranged sothat the students have alternate seats;if this is not pessible, alternate setsof questions shall be given to the stu-dents, possibly by giving the examina-tion in two parts.“5. During the examination period,students shall leave the classroom onlywhen necessary, and then only one ata time. It is suggested that one ormore relaxation periods be given theentire class. For example. one or twofive-minute smoking periods.“6. It is suggested that professors,as much as possible, draw up theirexamination questions so as to reducethe temptation and opportunity tocheat.“7. Cases of dishonesty observed bythe teacher shall be handled by himin his own discretion. However, thedisposition of all such cases shall bereported to the Studentthrough the Dean of Students.“B—l. For these examinations, ineach examination section, student proc-tors shall be elected by the studentsthemselves at the beginning of theperiod. These proctors shall be innumber not fewer than 20 per cent ofthe membership of the class. and inno case fewer than three students."a. As officers of the student govern-ment, the duty of the student proctorsshall be to report whether or not theysaw any cheating during the examina-tion; names of persons they suspect ofcheating are not required at the time.These reports shall be written on aseparate sheet of paper, signed by theproctors. and turned in with their ex-amination‘ papers to the teacher incharge.“b. Negative reports (when nothingwrong was observed) shall be destroy-ed by the teacher. All other reportsshall be given to the Student Councilthrough the Dean of Students. TheStudent Council shall then make in-(Please turn to page two)

Council

I Caps and Gowns
Seniors may receive their cupsand gowns at the Students’ SupplyStore at the following dates: Fri-day, June 8, from 2 to 5 p.m., andSaturday, June 9, from 9 to p.m.Walter Jones, president of theSenior Class, urges all members ofthe class to get their academic re-galia at this time.

EERA AIDS MANY

SIAIESIUDENIS
Self-Help Head Says Federal He-

lief Here Has Proved Highly
Successful

“The Federal Emergency Relief hasbeen successful at State College,” saysM. L. Shepherd, director of the self-help bureau, in charge of the studentrelief work on the campus.
”The purpose of the federal Emerg-ency Relief for college students,” con-tinued Shepherd, “was to give financialaid to those students who could notcontinue their education without suchaid. We feel that the program) of re-lief at State College has accomplishednot only its purpose in providing finan-cial relief to the most needy students,but that it has, in addition, renderedthe instructional and physical equip-ment of the college much more efficientthrough a constructive program of stu-dent work and at the same time giventhe students invaluable educational ex-perience. Many of the projects done bythe students could not have been ac-complished by any other type of labor,and surely not for such a minimumcost. Some such student aid programshould be made a permanent part ofState College."The student work has accomplishedmany things in the different depart-ments that have been badly needed.They range from cataloging andclerical work to painting and construc-tiOn. Each department has work thatrequires special training in the line ofits particular activities. This work isbeing done by the men in the respectivedepartments who have had the neces-sary training and therefore are able toperform the tasks called for. Thisnot only has‘proven beneficial to thestudents in money and experience buthas proven to be greatly beneficial tothe departments themselves.As a whole the faculty seems wellpleased with the work of the FERAduring the past term. Many membersthink it should be continued in thefuture. The majority believe that itshould be carried on through next yearat least.One professor stated that "The FERAstudent-assistance has proved of greatvalue to us. Much routine work thathas_ been unfinished for many monthshas been brought up to date. Everymember of the department had profitedby this help."Another said,“In my opinion the workhas beenhandled in an efficient andbusiness-like manner. There has beenvery little confusion. I think it one ofthe most worth while projects the Fed-eral agencies have undertaken and Ihope that it will be possible to con-tinue it. The men doing the FERAwork are hard workers and deserving(Please turn to page lwu)

I Amazing Figures I
An inventory of the first-aid sup-plies at the N. C. State CollegeInfirmary reveal some amazingfigures.During the school year 210pounds of epsoln salts have beenused internally and externally andone gallon and a half of castor oilhas been consumed. Large amountsof the epsom salts were used inthe treatment and prevention of in-fections incurred in the freshman-sophomore fight staged this year.Seventeen gallons of cough syrupand 10,000 cold tablets have beenused to treat the most prevalenttrouble—colds and throat irrita-tious.For the curing of headaches,7,500 acetydeue tablets have beenadministered and around 8.000 C. C.pills have been called for.Approximately three-fourths of amile of two-inch adhesive tape andcountless yards of gum bandageswere used.
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mMANY GRADUATESDIPLOMAS TO BE AWARDED

TWOHUNDREDEIGHT Y-FOUR

A T TWILIGHT GRADUA TION

\
on. FRANK GRAHAMThe president of the Greater Uni-versity of N. C. will give a short in-formal talk to graduating seniors atthe awarding of diplomas Monday.June ll. The usual commencementspeaker was dispensed with this year.

SIIPHS ENIIIJRSE

Class Sets Precedent by Voting
On Ring Contract Before En-

tering Junior Year
The Sophomore Class voted at thelast meeting of the class Wednesdayto award the junior ring contract tothe Star Engraving Company. It wasthe first time in the history of thecollege that a sophomore class hasvoted on its contract before the junior.Vear.According to E. W. Cooper. presidentof the class. the terms of the contractwill be the same as those given thejunior class of this year. The repre-sentatlve of the Star Company statedthat the class would profit by award-ing the contract at this early date. He.said the same scale of prices given thejunior class this year would prevailnext year even though 'the companymight lose money if the price of goldwent up next fall.The design of the ring will remainthe same although the company mightdecide to improve on the ring, subjectto the approval of the class. One de-cided improvement on the class ringthis year was that the center of gravi-ty of‘the ring was shifted to the cen-ter of the finger so that there wouldbe less wear on the ring.At the same meeting the class votedto use the surplus $32 in the treasuryto bind the contract with the company.The bond money will be returned nextfall when the deposit of $3 is madeon each ring.Dean E. L. Cloyd. who representedlfaiher;

RING RINIRAIII

i

WILL BE PIASEII

DURIIIRSUMMER
Outlook Much Brighter for l934

Class Than Has Been in
Past Few Years

SCHOOL HEADS SUBMIT
REPORTS ON PLACEMENTS

Business School Places Over 50
Per Cent; More May be Placed
Later; Most Engineering De-
partments Show Gloomy Out-
look; Majority of Textile Gradu-
ates to be Placed; Vocational
Agriculture Students Get Jobs
The outlook for the placing of gradu-ating seniors this year is much brighterthan it has been in the ‘past few years.according to reports submitted by thedepartment heads of the five schoolson the campus.A list of the placements and the out-look for others is contained in the fol-lowing reports:

Sclence and BusinessOver 50 per cent of the graduatingseniors registering with the Science andBusiness School placement bureau willbe placed in positions shortly aftergom-mencement, Prof. R. W. Henninger,head of the bureau. has announced.He also stated that possibly 80 percent of those registering will be placedprovided the usual upswing of businessin the fall takes place.These companies which have inter-viewed applicants are: Firestone Rub-ber Company, Liberty Mutual In-surance Company, Jewel Tea Company,Virginia Life Insurance Company, S. H.Kress and Company, Eastman KodakCompany, International HarvesterCompany, and General Motors Accept-ance Corporation. The graduates placedwill work in the sales, accounting, andproduction departments of the variouscompanies.Other companies have inquired forrecommendations on students with theintention of hiring if their business con‘tinues to improve. Some men who weregraduated in classes from two to fouryears ago and have had experience havebeen placed by the bureau this year assome companies are finding a need forgraduates with a certain amount ofexperience. ‘"Large companies today are demand-ing graduates with twu things in mind—a well-developed personality and agood scholastic average," said ProfessorHenninger.
EngineeringThe aeronautical department has defi-nitely placed about 56 per cent of thegraduating seniors in that department.announced Prof. J. M. Foster.W. L. Curry will be a draftsman inthe Carolina Power and Light Corpora-tion; M. E. Ryan will work with hisD. Stokes is to go with thethe class in signing the contract. said Tennessee Valley Authority: W. Moor-it was wise and excellent foresight onthe part of the claws officers to bringthis matter to the attention of theclass and to get the contract settledso early.

MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
TO PLAY FOR GRADUATION

The State College band and orches-tra will bring to a Close their activitiesof the year by participating in thecommencement program next week.The orchestra will play for the Sen-ior Oratorical Contest to be held inPullen Hall on Saturday night. June3. and also for the Alumni luncheon inthe college dining hall on Monday.June 11.Major Kutschinski announced thatthe band will give an open-air concertat the Memorial Tower on Sundayafternoon, June 10, at 4:30. The bandwill also play for the final graduationexercises to be held at twilight Mon-day night, June 11.
GOLDEN CHAIN HOLDS

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Carter Williams was elected presi-dent of Golden Chain for 1934 at ameeting of the society Wednesdayevening.Other officers elected were: WalterGreenwood, vice president; Bill Sulli-van, Jr.. secretary; and Kenneth Steph-ens, treasurer.

WORTH NAMED PRESIDENT
OF CERAMIC FRATERNITY

R. B. Worth was elected president ofKeramos, ceramic fraternity, at ameeting of the group Tuesday evening.Other officers elected were: J. 8.Crawford, vice president; E. B. Smith,secretary; W. R. McLain, treasurer;and T. L. Hurst. herald.
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man will go with the Navy Flying Corpsat Pensacola; and W. L. Phillips willwork with his father.The rest of the class have establishedopenings which will probably lead todefinite positions.Four men have been definitely placedfrom the mechanical department. Theyare: W. D. Averill, who is to go withthe Navy Flying Corps; R. G. Bennett.who has been taken on by the Penn-sylvania Railroad; W. C. Davis, whowill go to Randolph Field in Texas to}join the Army Air Corps; and E. J.Lassen. who has been accepted by theGeneral Electric Company.Prof. L. L. Vaughan said that hewas quite certain he had definite placesfor at least five other men, but as yetthey had not been completed.Prof. C. L. Mann, head of the civilengineering department, said that while'no positions had been definitelyflestab-lished. he was just then making finalcontacts with the companies involvedand expected to place practically all ofthe men in his department.

Tau Beta Pi and Pine Burr

Select Names for Streets

Two Honor Societies Achieve Long \Vorkcd for Goal “'ith Identi-
fication of Campus Avenues; Most of Societies Submit

Names for Streets; Naming of Dormitories Dc-
fcrrcd Indefinitcly for Several Reasons

Through the efforts of Pine Burrand Tan Beta Pi, scholastic fraterni-ties, all State (‘ollege streets have beennamed, it was announced last night.The two societies have worked on‘the project jointly for a long periodand their efforts culminated with suc-cess this week.The streets named and their loca-tion are as follows: College Drive—runs from main gate at College Courtto Seventh Dormitory; Memorial Ave-nue—by the Memorial Tower; Holla-day Lane—runs directly in front ofHolladay Hall to drill field; PullenStreet—in front of Pullen Hall to thelibrary where it intercepts CollegeDrive; Circle Drive—runs aroundcircle on side of Pullen Hall down bydining hall and Fifth and Sixth Dormietories; North Avenue—runs in rear ofTextile Building and Pullen Hall; 1911Street—runs by 1911 Dormitory andpast Civil Building; ltiddick Avenue—runs from south side of Watau’ga

Hall and past Riddick Field and Polk
Hall; Stadium (‘ircle—runs by back
of warehouse to bridge; Price Avenue

in front of Patterson Hall;
Cobb Street—runs to east of PattersonHall pust Electrical Building and toZoology Building; Polk Street—runsto West of Patterson Hall and by PolkHall.The group asked most of the socie-ties on the campus to submit namesfor The streets and the selection wasmudc by a committee composed ofnumbers from Pine Burr and TanI‘Icizl Pi. The streets running northand south were designated as "streets"and those running east and west weredesignated as “avenues."'l‘hc expense of placing of somemeans of identification of the streetswill be borne by the two groups. Thenaming of dormitories was deferredindefinitely. since the names alreadyattached would be difficult to alter.
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IIBRARY SIUSES PENICK III SPEAK

SURRESSEUI YEAR AI SIAIE FINALS
Over 2,000 Volumes Added to Episcopal Bishop to 'Deliver

State College Library During
Course of Year

With an addition of over 2,000 bound
volumes, the State College Library has
completed one of its most successful
years.
A system of exchanges with‘other col-

leges and universities was set up. and a
large number of books and periodicals
have been received from other land
grant colleges. There has also been an
increase in the number of bound peri~
odicals and popular and technical
magazines.
The library has become a depository

for the Carnegie Endowment for inter-
national Peace. which means the addi-

Baccalaureate Sermon at
Graduation Exercuses

“State College has established the
custom of inviting for its baccalaureate
sermon. ministers from the different
denominations in order. This being the
year to have an Episcopal clergyman.
the college considers itself especially
to be. congratulated in having the ac-
ccptunce of Bishop Edwin AndersonPcnick to preach the sermon before the
graduating class Sunday, June 10. at3:30 pm." annoti’nced Dr. T. P. Har-rison, professor of English, and chair-man of the graduation exercises com-mittee.“Bishop Penick," Dr. Harrison con-, Itinued. “delivered at State College sometime ago a series of lectures whichtion of more than a hundred valuable those who heard him will probably

books yearly.
Plans for the coming year, released

by the acting librarian, provide for the
addition ‘of a new member to the staff.
whose duty will be to supervise gov-
ernment documents; an increased ap-
propriation for binding periodicals; anincreased appropriation for the pur-chase of books and magazines; and theboxing and classification of pamphlets.Since the resignation of LibrarianFrank Capps on last July 1. the ibraryhas been in charge of the library conrmittee. with its chairman, Dr. liughLetter. serving as acting librarian. Ac-cording to Dr. Leiier, a librarian forthe coming year will be selected sometime this week. W. P. Kellum, assist-ant librarian at the University of NorthCarolina, and Helmer Webb, headpli-brarian at Tulane, have been mentionedas probable choices for the posititon.In an interview yesterday, Dr. Leilerstated that Kellum would probably be-come librarian if he rdccidesto acceptthe offer.

The ceramics department has placed SMITH ELECTED CAPTAINone senior and has contacted probablepositions for two more, announced Prof.A. F. Greaves-Walker. head of theceramic department.Albert H. Couch has accepted atwelve-month fellowship which is obfered ”yearly by the United StatesBureau of Mines in conjunction withthe University of Washington in Se-attle. Through this fellowahip. Couchwill be able to obtain his Master’s de-gree in one year. George Wills, theother man to be placed, is receiving hisMaster's degree this June. and has alsobeen appointed as a research fellow inthe department of ceramics at RutgersUniversity. This appointment giveshim $1,000 a year and the chances;work for his Doctor's degree.Prof. Ross Shumaker of the architec-tural department announces that Of the(Please turn to page two)

OF MILITARY FRATERNITY
Officers for the North Carolina chap-ter of Scabbard and Blade. nationalhonorary military organization. wereelected at a recent meeting held here.The officers for the coming year are:W. L. Smith, captain; W. E. Barnes.first lieutenant; W. R. Campbell. sec-ond lieutenant; and J. C. Pounds, firstsergeant.Recently elected members of thisorganization are: W. C. Furr. J. C.Pounds. W. L. Smith. W. E. Barnes,W. W. Hood. W. R. Campbell, L. A.Martin, W. F. Greenwood, J. T. ‘Stanko,'P. N. Pastors, and E. L. Spence.Faculty members are Lieut.

Thorson, and Captain B. W. Venable.

Col.Bruce Magruder. Captain John R. Eden.Captain P. W. Ricamore. Captain 1‘. C.

treasure always as an impressive state-ment of the highest ideals of Christiancharacter. Bishop Penlck is still ayoung man in close sympathy with theideals and ideas of the best young peo-ple of our day.”He was born in Frankfort, Kentucky.in 1908 he received his A.B. degree fromthe University of the South. The nextyear, at Harvard, he received the ALA.degree. in 1912, Bishop Penlck tookgraduate Work at the Theological Semi-nary of Virginia, and in 1922 was madea Doctor of Divinity.He entered the ministry in 1913.After serving in Bennettsville and Co-lumbia. South Carolina, and Charlotte,North Carolina. he was in 1922 conse-crated Bishop Coadjutor of the Dioceseof North Carolina. During the WorldWar he served first as civilian chaplainin Camp Jackson, South Carolina. andthen was commissioned First Lieuten-ant Chaplain in the United States Army.On the death of Bishop Cheshire, hebecame Bishop of the Eastern Dioceseof North Carolina and removed fromCharlotte to the Episcopal residence onthe campus of St. Mary’s School inRaleigh.

$25,000
The self-help students at Statei‘ollcgc have earned more than“4.000 in “HM and other self-help work. according to M. 1..Shepherd, director of the self-helpbureau.This figure does not include themoney earned by waiters in thecollege dining hall, nor thatearned by the students taking ad-vanced military training. (‘ou-siderable work has been attainedby students independent of theself-help bureau. Shepherd esti-mates the total amount earned bystudents this your to exceed

$95,000;
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OCommencement Program to Be-
gin Saturday, June 9 and End
With Diploma Awarding

Monday, June ll
REV. PENICK TO DELIVER
BACCALAUREATE SERMON .

T0 GRADUATING SENIORS
Engineers Lead Other School:
With 98 Receiving Degrees;
Science and Business Next With
58; Agriculture School Third
With 38; Textiles Fourth With
36; Education Last With 27;
1934 Graduating Class Third
Largest in History of College
Being Exceeded Only by Two
Previous Classes
At twilight Monday. June 11. on

ltiddick Field 284 graduates will re-
ceive diplomas from Dr. Frank P. Gra-
ham. president of the University of
North Carolina. The commencementexercises which begin Saturday, June9 will be the Forty-second AnnualCommencement at State College.Dr. T. P. Harrison of the collegefaculty. who is chairman of the com-mittee in charge of arrangements, an-nounced that due to the lack of timeand the large number of graduatingseniors that there would be no formalcommencement _address but insteadshort informal talks would be madeby Dr. Frank Graham, president of theGreater University of North Carolinaand Dr. E. C. Brooks. president ofState College.The largest number of. candidatesreceiving degrees is from the Engi-neering School with a total of 98. TheSchool of Science and Business fol-lows with 58. The other Schools anddepartments with their graduates are:School of Agriculture and Forestry.38; School of Textiles. 36; and theSchool of Education, 27. There are 13‘graduate students who are candidatesfor the degree of Master of Science.The program begins Saturday eve-ning, June 9. with the announcementof honors and the awarding of prizesand medals to honor students in Pul-len Hall. This will be followed by theannual senior oratorical contest. Theorations will be delivered by seniorsrepresenting the various schools ofthe college.The baccalaureate sermon will bepreached in Pullen Hall, Sunday nightat 8:30 by Bishop Edwin A. Penickof Raleigh.The program will continue Mondaymorning with a meeting of the boardof trustees of the college at 9:30 anda meeting of the Alumni Associationat 10:00 o'clock.Monday morning there will also beclass reunions of several of the for-mer graduating classes for the pur-pose of selecting officers and generallygetting together. Although many mem-bers of the different classes are ex-pected. special invitations have beengiven to the classes’of 1898. 1899, 1900,'01, '09, '17. '18, '19. '20 and 1933. Afull day of entertainment has. beenplanned for over 1.000 State Collegegraduates and their wives who areexpected to return to the college onJune 11 to take part in the annualAlumni Day and commencement exer-cises.At noon there will be a meeting ofthe officers and committees of the Gen-eral Alumni Association. which isheaded this year by W. H. Sullivan,'13, Greensboro. The annual meetingof the entire association will be heldin the afternoon. Speakers for themeeting will include Dr. Frank Gra-ham. Dr. E. C. Brooks, and “Hunk”Anderson. State's head football coach.The exercises will be concludedMonday night‘ at twilight with thepresentation of the diplomas by Dr.Graham. The Senior Class this yearwill he the third largest graduatingclass in the history of the college,the classes of 1932 and 1933 havingexceeded it by only 16.At a recent meeting of the facultyit was decided that the faculty takingpart in the graduation exercises shouldwear academic dress. This is the firsttime since the founding of the collegethat it has been done.Commencement marshals elected bythe Senior Class are: Claude Carrow. ‘Kinston, chief marshal. and Jim Burn-hardt. Charlotte; Dave Hurrah.Greensboro, from the rising seniorclass. From the rising junior cial:Robert w Seita, Camp Hill Pa. andJoe Canady. Wilmington; andmRh .rising sophomore class. Fred 0...Weldon. ‘
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Alpha Zeta Dance
Members of Alpha Zeta, agriculture

fraternity, entertained recently at a
farewell dance for the senior members
of the fraternity. The dance was held
in Polk Hall.
Punch and cakes were served during

the evening to the guests who enjoyed
' the hospitality of the fraternity. Pop-
ular music for the occasion was fur-
nished by an amplifying system.
Senior members and their dates pres-

ent wens: R. R. Bennett with Miss
Bulah Weathers, D. M. Whitt with Miss
Mildred Pittman, Julius Wilson with
Miss Lily Bradshaw. J. L. Reitael with
Miss Margaret Owens, 8. C. Winchester
with Miss Dorothy Williamson, Wal-
ter Pierce with Miss Reta Caldwell,
J. D. Roberts with Miss Josephine Ball.The chaperones for the occasion were:
Professor and Mrs. D. S. Weaver and
Professor and Mrs. L. 0. Armstrong._——-

Mu Beta Psi Banquet
Members of the N. C. State College

chapter of Mn Beta Psi, honorary mu-sical fraternity, entertained at a delight-
ful banquet Wednesday evening at theTar Heel Club. The banquet, which is
an annual spring affair, was given in
honor of the new members of thefraternity.An artistic color scheme of red and
white, the fraternity colors, was car-
ried out in the banquet hall. ProfessorA. M. Fountain, faculty member, wasthe toastmaster. Several humorous talkswere given during the banquet by mem-
bers of the fraternity.At the conclusion of the banquet, anenjoyable musical skit was presented.
Later ;in the evening dancing was en-joyed. by members and guests in the
ballroom of the clubhouse.Members and guests present at the
banquet—dance were: Jack Stonebankswith Miss Nancy Bunn, Edgar Geddiewith Miss Ruth Ponder, Brock Sisell
with Miss Martha Metcalfe. L. R. Bur-gess with Miss Jane Penner, ProfessorA. M. Fountain with Miss Mary Davis,
Jack Memmert with Miss Frances Flem-ing, Russell Goodwin with Sadie Bar-
ber, Hyman Dave with Jean Allison,Jimmie Geddie with Miss Mary AntrineNichols, W. E. Boykin, Harold Webb,W. M. Porter, L. G. Garrard, ProfessorC. S. Grove, Professor and Mrs. JohnnyFoster, Major and Mrs. C. D. Kutschin-ski, and Dean E. L. Cloyd.
ry Fraternity Banquet
Rho chapter of Theta Tau, a profes-

sional engineering fraternity at State
College, held its eleventh annual ban-
quet last Friday evening at the Caro.
lina Pines clubhouse.After a course dinner had been servedthe group heard from Dr. W. C. Rid-dick, dean of the Engineering School.Following the talk, C. J. Maneri, presi-
dent of the fraternity, presented the
fraternity pin to the newly initiatedmen, the pins being pinned on by the
dates.Members of the fraternity and guestspresent were: William Boyd with MissDorothy Finlator, R. A. Bradshaw withMiss “Snooky” Bogus, J. F. Abernethywith Miss Elizabeth Layiieid, W. F.Sledge with Miss Sarah Holman, R. W.
Stephens with Miss Sarah Shreve.W. C. Harris with Miss Lucille McDon-ald, C. N. Rogers with Misg FloraBethea, T. T. Swain with Miss Betty
Redfern, M. S. Wilkinson with MissBetsy Moss, G. M. Jordan with MissMaxine Hayes, J. W. Coffey, T. 0. Smith,C. J. Maneri, M. E. Rion, W. G. Thomp-son. E. L. Roper, and Rufus Nims.Faculty members present were: Dr.W. C. Reddick, Professor and Mrs. F. B.Turner, J. W. Harrelson. Grand Re-gent Fred Coffman was to have beenpresent but due to sickness was unableto attend.Pink roses were used for decorations,as was a large banner of the fraternity.

HARRELSON APPOINTED
TO AID WAR SECRETARY

Mathematics Head to Serve in Ad-
visory Position on Civilian

War Training
Colonel J. W. Harrelson, head of the

department of mathematics at N. C.State College, has been notified by theWar Department of his appointment ascivilian aide to the Secretary of War.
The period of the appointment is forfour years and is in conformity with

the recognition extended by the Secre— '
tary of War to the Military TrainingCamps Association of the United Statesas a civilian agency cooperating with
the War Department in fostering thevoluntary training of civilians. In this
capacity Colonel Harrelson will serveas an adviser to the Secretary of War.Colonel Harrelson returned to hisduties at State College this past fall
after serving as state head of Conserve»tion and Development. He has held a
number of public odioes and has writ-ten and traveled extensively.He saw active service during theWorld War as a major in the CoastArtillery and was also stationed at theSince
use he has been a colonel in command

the 310th Field Artillery, 81st Di-Rsssrves.
elected vice president ofI. we‘ is Aahsville, Colonel Har-ries was

Final Dances
Amid a nourish of gay music, bril-

liant colors, and a carefree atmosphere
State College students will bring to an
end their social activities for 1933-34
with a final series of dances beginning
Friday, June 8, and ending the follow-
ing Monday night.
Elaborate arrangements for the dance

set sponsored by the Interfraternity
Council of North Carolina State Col-
lege have been made. Oasis Nelson
with his famous orchestra and popular
vocalist, Harriet Hilliard, will furnish
the bmusic for the dances Friday and
Saturday, and Joe Haymes will play for
the Monday dances.
Lavish decorations of Frank Thomp~

son Gymnasium, where the entire set
will be held, is planned. The details
of the decorations are secret, but the
committee in charge promises a sur-
prise with ornamentation more mag-
nificent than that for any previousdance set. Each fraternity will have a
booth in the gym, and fraternity in-signia in colored lights will line thewalls.The finals will consist of a set offive dances beginning with the Fridaynight dance on June 8 and followedby a tea and night dance on Saturday,and a morning and night dance onMonday, June 11. All the night dancesare formal while the morning and aft-ernoon dances are inform]. To Statestudents tickets for the entire set areavailable for 88.60, but individuallythe night dances are $2.60 each andthe morning and afternoon, $1.00 each.As yet the figure has not beenplanned, but since there will be butone for the set to be given on Mondaynight, it will be striking. The danceleaders are Howard Stoney, presidentof the Interfraternity Council for193334, Lambda Chi Alpha, with‘ MissHenrietta Wright of Klammath Fails,Oregon, and Walter Jones, vice presi-dent, Alpha Gamma Rho, with Mrs.Walter Jones. AThe Finals Dance Committee is com-posed of H. E. Benton, Wilson, ThetaKappa Nu, chairman; Charles Cold-iron, Wilmington, Kappa Alpha; G. C.Isaacs, Louisville, Kentucky, Phi KappaTan; and Minor Hunter, Charlotte,Sigma Nu.Sponsors. for the fraternities are:Miss Jessie Coachman of Clearwater,Fla.. Sigma Nu; Miss Annie Laurie LeGrand of Birmingham, Ala, DeltaSigma Phi; Miss Mary Claire Stokesof Wilson, Sigma Phi Epsilon; MissSarah Snipes of Raleigh, Kappa Alpha;Miss Melba Chamblee of Zebulon, PiKappa Alpha; Miss Frances Thompsonof Raleigh, Kappa Sigma; Miss Mar-garet Britt of Greensboro, Lambda ChiAlpha; Miss Carolyn Webb of Damopo—lis, Ala., Pi Kappa Phi; Miss MaudGwaltney of New Bern, Phi Kappa Tau;Mrs. Walter Jones, Alpha Gamma Rho;Miss Willie Love Morgan of Edenton,Alpha Lambda Tau; Miss Joan McIn-tyre of Raleigh, Sigma Pi; Miss MaryStewart Moore of Wilson, Theta KappaNu; Miss Mary Jo Swicegood of Spen-cer, Alpha Chi Beta.All the fraternities are having houseparties over the week-end of the finals.

Raleigh, N. C,

Cool, Comfortable
SUITS

Suits that make you forget theheat and encourage you to goplaces—they‘re. cool, correct andinexpensive at The Vogue‘s low

”LINENS
Thoroughly lire—shrunk, fine quali-ty linens that stand endless wash—ings and retain their style. Bi-Swings, single and double-breastedmodels in stouts, slims and shorts.
$9.75 U. $15.50

.___.——
Fruit of the Loom
Sun fast, tuh fast, Ssnforised suitsin a great selection of fashionablecolors—every accepted model andcomplete run of sizes.

$12.75
.___..____

TROPICALS1 Always a favorite, these fine tropi-cals are tailored correctly in au-thentic styles. Tropicals are in-expensive and serve for severalseasons. See the new models ondisplay from—

|ll

$12.50 up

BERAMIBS' GRUUP

ISSUE_S_BllllEl|N
Pamphlet Covers Investigation

and Report on Clays and
Shales of N. c.

A recent bulletin, “The Occurrence,
Properties and Uses of the Commercial
Clays and Shales of North Carolina,”
by A. F. Graves-Walker, N. H. Stolte,
and W. L. Fabianic of N. C. State Col-
lege, covers an investigation and report
on the clays and shales of North Caro-
lina made by the State College depart-ment of Ceramic Engineering. It isnow ready for distribution at asmall sum.The report, issued by the Engineer-ing Experiment Station, is one of themost complete of its kind ever issuedby a state agency and is the only oneon the subject ever made by a depart-ment of Ceramic Engineering withoutoutside assistance.It covers in detail the geology, min-eralogical, chemical and physical prop-erties of the shales and clays of NorthCarolina and the uses to which theymay be put. 'The pre-cambrian deposits are re-ported to be of largest extent and covera considerable area in the Piedmontplateau between the Virginia and SouthCarolina lines. These deposits of com-mercial value were found to be con-fined to the area south of Greensboro.The Cambrian shales of the mountainsection of the state were found to beof lessqalue than the other shales,but of suflcient value to supply products for the territory in which theyare located. Several clay deposits northof Raleigh, where usable shalesdo notusually occur, were also reported on.The report is the result of ten yearswork on the part of Professor Greaves-Walker and his assistants, the first fiveof which were consumed in’ a personalsurvey of the state and preliminarytests on materials to determine whetherthey were worth further investigation.

KENNETH BROWN HAROLD HUTCIIINS
The show students were recently elected head cheer-leaders for the comingschool year. Brown is a rising senior, and Hutchins is a rising sophomore. oug, Several students have written let.The Student Council now makes the selection of cheer-leaders, replacing theold system of election by the rising Senior Class.

GROUP PROPOSES .DRASTIC
CHANGES IN HONOR SYSTEM

(Continued from page one)
vestlgations by means of the proctorsthemselves.“2. It is recommended that threemembers of the faculty be elected bythe Student Council to serve on trialjuries only. They shall have full powerin that capacity. The term of office forthese shall be for one quarter only."0—1. In this plan. the responsibili-ty lies jointly upon the faculty and thestudents."

FERA AIDS MANY
STATE STUDENTS

(Continued from page one)
and I think they should have all theencouragement and assistance possible."

‘ In his report an engineering pro-fessor said, “Students could be assigned
to regular work assisting departmentheads in the Engineering School, suchas making drawings, gathering dataand statistics necessary in teaching andin service to people of the state; inlooking after equipment and instru-ments. etc. Many of'these things are

now neglected/Mus to the lash of help
and funds.”_
According to another faculty member,

“Most of the work that has been done
in my department could not and would
not have been done without the help
given by the student helpers. The boys
can be of still greater service next year
by reason of training they have received
in doing the work assigned to them in
the past few months.
their help and I hope the project can
be continued."

“This program of work," replied one
departmental head in a letter to Dean
E. L. Cloyd, "I believe has been the
best program that we have had from
any phase of student work in our de-partment. The boys take a real interest
in the work and we have accomplishedthings that I had hoped to do forsome time but never could get either
funds or help."The FERA work has been a lifesaver to many students. Men who wereabsolutely unable to continue their col-lege work this year otherwise have beenable to do so with the Federal aid.From all faculty reports the studentshave been praised for their efficient andtrustworthy work. There were no casesof loafing on the job reported by anyprofessor. In each case, according toShepherd, the student has been con-scientious, appreciative and industri-
ters to Shepherd telling him just whatthe FERA has meant to them.In reply to Shepherd's bulletin, onestudent wrote as follows: “The FERAmeans to me what water means to a ~traveler crossing the desert. In otherwords, the FERA work has enabled meto remain in school whereas, otherwise,I would have been forced to borrowmoney to continue my studies the restof the school year of 1934.“This work was so planned that Iwas able to earn the maximum paywithout interfering with my studyhours.“Through my connection with theservice department I have gained somepractical experience in: surveying, tak-ing inventory, typing, grading dormi-

We shall need'

tories and building on campus, and the
workings of a service department."
“Such letters as this, as well as the

statements of the faculty." says Shep-herd, “prove that the TERA is wellworth while and should be continuedif possible."

. you son
Newton G. Fonville

. Candidate for
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Solicits Your Patronage
He says: "If elected I promise todo my utmost to see that State Col-lege gets every consideration duethem from the 1935 General Assem-bly."—Political Adv.

SUMM
EMPLOY

SOLVED
Student representatives todistribute educational litera-
ture. Three months’ steadywork. Local or traveling. Lib-
eral compensation. Addre-
College Dept, 1010 Arch St,Philadelphia.

Congratulations
to the - - -

Class of
I934

COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR“Raleigh’s Most ModernBilliard Parlor"

‘ The clean Center Leaves

are the mildcst leaves

E like to tell about the finer
tobaccos in LuckieS—the choic-

Iest Turkish and domestic, and only
themild,clean centerleaves—theycost
more—they taste better. Then “It’s
toasted”—for throat protection. But
we’re just as proud of the way Luckies
are made. They’re so round and firm,
so free from looSe ends. That’s why
Luckies “keep in condition”—do
not dry out. Luckics are always—
in £14532! —kind to your throat.

.‘’v(Y
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. . “ It’s. toasted”
Luci!” are cil-mW to your throat

June 1, 1934’
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BRIGHT unto

FUR upwows
Wolipack’s 1934 Season Predict-

ed to be Packed Full of
frhrills and Upsets
By BRUCK‘ SISELL

The outlook for the success of the
1934 Wolfpack team is very bright.
According to all indications? Coach
Hunk Anderson’s aggregation will
prove stubborn opposition to their
foes.
The coming of Hunk Anderson to

State this winter and the extensive
winter football drills which he has
conducted has keyed up the squad un-
til it looks like a ”do or die" spirit
will pervade the Wolfpack team next
fall. ‘

Lose Five Veterans
Only five varsity men will be gradu-

ated this spring. Already. Anderson
has Several men groomed for the po-
sitions to be vacated by the veteran
seniors. The live varsity players who
will graduate this year are: Captain
Mope Cumiskey, fullback; Bob Mc-
Quage, halfback; Don Wilson, quarter—
back; Buck Buchanan, guard; Bo
Bohannon. half-back.
The hardest places to fill will be

that of quarterback and halfback, as
the graduation of Don \Vilson and BobMcQuage will take from the Wolfpacktwo of the team’s most consistent andbrilliant stars. 'McQuage and Wilsonhave been playing varsity football forthree years and have been mentiOnedon All-State teams numerous times.Fireworks at FullbackCaptain Mope Cumiskey‘s position atfullback will find plenty of candidatesbidding for it next fall. Venice Farrarshowed up best in the position duringwinter drills. One must not forget RayRex at that position for he helpedshare the position with Cumiskey dur-ing the past season—and made a goodjob of it too. Mention should also bemade of Odell Smothers, a freshmanthis year. who is a strong contenderfor the post. He should make strongcompetition for Farrar and Rex.The loss of Buck Buchanan. one ofthe steadiest and cleanest guards Statehas ever put out, will be felt but withtwo monogram reserves, John Stankoand Barnes Worth, and four up-and-coming men from the freshman teamof this year, Alex Regdon, AlbertChiemiego, Herb Kerschner, HaroldSchlossberg. the guard positions areexpected to be stronger than they havebeen during the past three years.Robert McAdams. Phil Davis, andRoscoe Roy are veteran reserves forthe halfback posts. They should beable to fill the boots of McQuage andBohannon neatly. Roy and McAdams,if you remember, teamed together inthat position during the ’32 season, andwere stars. Last season they were un-able to play but in winter drills thisspring they still showed the old fight-ing pep and spirit. Four good fresh-men who should make competition forthe reserves are Howard Bardes, NickHayden, Gus Scanlon, and Joe Ry-neska.Lawrence McCulley looks like agood man to replace Wilson at the"signal calling” position. However,Maurice Roy, from the freshman teamstands a good chance to win the postalong with two other aspirers for theposition. Eddie Jaskowich and WillieDusty.

Sabol Holds CenterSteve Sabol, the power man at cen-ter during the past year, will holdhis position during the coming seasonif he continues the good work. Willi-Hammerick and Mitchell Polinsky willbe fighting for the post if Sabol makesa slip. ~There will be tackles galore nextfall competing for positions but thegood work of Carl Isaacs and CliftonDaugherty during the past‘ fall shouldbe a factor in qualifying them for thepositions. Five husky candidates fromthis year’s freshman team are prom-ising candidates also . . - and itwouldn't surprise me if one of themdoes win one of the posts. The fivefreshmen are Edward Snyder. CarlGoode, A1 Edwards, Carl McIntyre,and Jack Klaver.Co-captains for next year's team,Raymond Bedding and Kenneth Steph-ens will continue to hold down thewing pasitions for the Wolfpack team. . . unless Carroll Conrad and DominicCara from the freshman team upsetthem.
Thrill‘s Next YearWith six regular players back forthe varsity team next fall, and experi-enced reserves for the remaining po-sitions, along with a flock of promisingunder-studies for each position fromthe freshman team, Coach Hunk An-derson should have a well-rounded,smooth and efficient aggregation to pitagainst some of the leading teams nextfall.But after all one must not becometoo enthusiastic about the team. (One'must remember that Coach Andersonis a new man here," and as yet he hasnot seen any of the players “underfire"- in a regular game, and too it willtake time for the team to become ad-Justed to Anderson’s system of playwhich is somewhat different from theone former Coach Clipper Smith usedlast fall. However, I think I will besafe in saying the coming 1934 season.for the Wolfpack team will undoubted-1y be charged with dynamite, packedfull of thrills, upsets, and unexpectedvictories before the season draws toa close.

RAY‘Dss - was]:

Ms LAuRiN- murmur -

Cums Resortensue -, BI LLmuseum .- mmThe following men were captains of State varsity athletic teams during the '33-'34 season. Bob McQuage, Salis-bury, captain of the basketball team and co-captain of the baseball team; Jim McLaurin, High Point, captain of the,wrestling team; Mope ‘Cumiskey, Youngstown, Ohio, captain of the football team; Ravaex. Decatur, Illinois. captainof the track team; Curtis Roach, Climax, co—captain of the baseball team: Bill Dunaway, Raleigh. captain of theboxing team. Dunaway had to leave school before the boxing season this year, and the team was captained by AllanSense and Turner Bilisoly.

2ND 7TH, PIKAS e 3RD 7TH BEINBHES MORE MEN ENTER

WIN NECK MEET DURMITIIRY TITLE INTRAIMAE PLAY
Large NumberT Enter intramural A. K. Pi Defeats Delta Sigs in
Track Meets Held Last Thurs-

day and Friday .
The third sport in the spring intra-mural program made an appearanceon May 24 and 25 when' the dormi-tories and fraternities held their trackmeets. 2nd 7th with 27 points wonthe dormitory meet and the Pikas with23 points won the fraternity meet.Cox, 1st 1911, was the high pointman in the dormitory meet with 10points. Gerlock, 2nd 7th, was runner-up with eight points. Garodnick, ThetaPhi, with ten points was leader of thefraternity men, while H. Lynch, PiKappa Phi, and Eaton, Pika, were nextwith eight points each.As was hoped the dormitories turnedout much better for their track meetthan they haVe in previous years.The summaries:Dormitory1st L’nd 7th .................... 27 points‘Jnd 3rd 7th .................... lti points.‘ird 1st South ................. 15"»: pointsdill 1st 1911 .................... 15 pointsFOOTBALL KICK (dist. 63 yds.)lst Cox (1st I911).2nd Machado (1st South).3rd Conrad (2nd 7th).4th C. C. Cox (5th Dorm.).BROAD JUMP (dist. 19 ft. 8 ins.)1st Rodwell (2nd 7th).2nd Lange (3rd South).3rd Simmons (1st South).4th Gill (5th Dorm.).DISOUS (dint. 108 it. 7 ins.)1st Gill (5th Dorm.).2nd Get-lock (2nd 7th).3rd Conrad (2nd 7th).4th Schwartz (2nd South).HIGH JUMP (lit. 5 it. 7 ins.)1st Cooper (1st South).2nd Flythe (2nd 7th).. :ird Simmons (1st South) and Lnnge (IlrdSouill) tie.BASEBALL THROW (dist. 911/2 yds.)1st Shell (RM 1911).2nd Norwood (1st 1011).3rd Gattis (2nd 1911).4th (‘ox (5th Dorm.).SHOT PUT (dist. 43 it. 4 ins.)lst Uerlock (2nd 7th).2nd Conrad (2nd 7th).3rd Jaskowitch (3rd 7th).4th (lill (5th Dorm.).100 YD, DASH (time 10.4)1st (‘ox (1st 1911).2nd (iotiis (2nd 1911).Zird ltyncskn (.‘lrd 7th).41h Simkins (2nd 7th),80 YD. LOW HURDLES (time 8.1)1st it. ltoy (:Ird 7th).2nd Machudo (1st. South).:lrd Fahri (iird 7th). '4th thittis (2nd 1911.).400 YD. RELAY (time 44.8)let :ird 7th.Lind 2nd 7th.:lrd Jul 1911.4th 1st South.Fraternity1st, Pi Kappa Alpha ............. 2213nd, Pi Kappa Phi ............ 21‘;-er, Sigma Nu .................. 17ith. Sigma Phi Epsilon .......... llBASEBALL THROW (09 yds.)Eaton, Pi Kappa Alpha.Ryan, Alpha Kappa Pi.Reinisch, Sigma Nu.Zilctiinty, Pi Kappa Phi.SHOT PUT (45 ft. 5 ins.)(iarodnick, Theta Phi.. Mrilinty, Pi Kappa Phi.McQunge, Pi Kappa Alpha.Gums, Sigma Phi Epsilon.DISOUS (106 ft. 5 ins.) -iiarodnick, Theta Phi.tiuzas, Sigma Phi Epsilon.Mchage, Pi Kappa Alpha.Snyder, Alpha Lambda Tau.FOOTBALL KICK (59 ydl.)Earnhardt, Sigma Phi Epsilon.Eaton, Pi Kappa Alpha: 'Davidson, Delta Sigma Phi.Kinkrn, Sigma Nu. _HIGH JUMP (5 ft. 2 ins.)1. Halo, Kappa Alpha, and Mi-l’linil, Sigma.\'u (tie).:1. Davidson, Delta Sigma and C.Lynch, Pi Kappa Phi (tie).BROAD JUN? (10 fl. 4% ins.)ii. Lynch. Pi Kappa Phi.Bridges, Sigma Nu.Westcott. Alpha anhda Tau.Dossenback, Delta Sigma Phi.100 YD. DASH (10.3 seconds)Smoak, Pi Kappa Alpha.H. Lynch, Pi Kappa Phi.Bridges, Sigma Nu,. K. Scales, Pi Kappa Alpha.80 YD. LOW HUBBLE! (3 seconds). Allison, Pi Kappa Phi.Kinken, Sigma Nu.Keeney, Kappa Sigma.. Hellman. Sigma Phi Epsilon.400 YD. RELAY (15 seconds)Pi Kappa Alpha.Pi Kappla Phi.Sigma u.. Sigma Phi Epsilon.
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Semi-Final Intramural Base-
ball Contest

This is the last of a series of write-upsof the most interesting dormitory andfraternity intramural baseball gamesfeatured each week by The TECHNICIAN.—Ed. Note.
Third Seventh-First 1911Third Seventh defeated First 19112-0 Wednesday in perhaps the smallestscoring game of the year, for the in-tramural dormitory league title.The victors scored one run in eachthe third and fourth innings, but thiswas enough to clinch the game and thechampionship. .Fabri, the winning pitcher, has beenpitching good ball all season. F.Wagor, with a double and a single,led the victors at bat, while Hill, withtwo singles, led the losers.Third Seventh has issued a challengeto the winner of the fraternity cham-pionship to play a game for the all-campus championship. ‘The line-ups: Third Seventh: Dusty,rf; Hayden, cf; Westbrook, 1b; Fabri,p; Willard, 3b; Bishop,.-c; F. Wagor,ss; W. Wagor, ss; Nickau, 2b; VanDeVenter, if; and Douglas for Nickau.First 1911: Hill, rf; Cox, cf; Ham-berger, 3b; Layton, ss; Hooks, if;Crawford, 1b; Becton, ss; Baunous, p;Mathews, c; Lambeth, 2b; Ramseur forBecton, and Upham for Lambeth.Score by innings: RThird Seventh ................ 001 100 00x—2First 1911 ........................0004000 000—0

A. K. I’l-lielia SlgsThe A. K. Pi team defeated DeltaSigma Phi 5-0 on Freshman FieldWednesday in one of the semi-finalgames of the fraternity league. Thevictors will play the S. P. E. frat teamin the final championship game.Both teams went scoreless in thefirst. but in the second A. K. H gotunder way with two runs. In the thirdthey collected another, while in thefourth both teams again went scoreless.The winners brought in another runin the fifth, but the sixth was scoreless.A. K. Pi ended its scoring in the seventhby getting one more run.Schoof, pitcher’for the winners, seemsheaded for the mythical all-campusteam as this is the third shut-out gamethat he has pitched. Southerland,A. K. Pi, led the hitting with four hits.Horton and Goodwin, with three hits.were best for the Delta Sigs.The line-ups:A. P. Pl—Williams, 1b; Garner, 3b;Souls, c; Southerland, ss; Rhyne, if;Walsh, rf; Stephenson, cf; Norlander.2b; Estes, ss; Schoof, p.Delta Sig—Poole, ss; Horton, p; B.Underhill, c; Sykes, cf; Goodwin. 3b;Dossenback, 2b; Martin, if; Williams,88; W. Underhill, 1b; Latham, rf; andHerbst for Latham.Score by innings: RAlpha Kappa Pi................021 010 100—6Delta Sigma Phi..............000 000 000—0

I Announcements |
Photographic material such as spon-sors, individuals, organization groups,athletic pictures, etc, used in the 1934Agromeck will be released for the onlytime on Monday afternoon, June 4, from4:30 to 6, in the Agromeck editorial of-fice, 103 Fifth Dormitory. The mate-rial uncalled for that afternoon willnot be saved. . Albert H. Couch,Editor 1934 Aaromeck.

intramural Games Played During
Year Attract Large Number

of Enthusiasts
ily FLARENI‘E GALEAccording to Johnny Miller, intra-mural director, more interest has beenshown in intramural sports this yearthan has been shown any other yearsince intramurals were started in 1924.Both dormitories and fraternitiesturned out very heartily for this typeof sport with the fraternities showingperhaps the greater interest.There were three sports put on theprogram of each quarter. The fall pro-gram listed football, horseshoes, andswimming, while the winter programwas composed of basketball, handball,and boxing and the spring program hadbaseball, tennis, and track. .From the football schedule, the DeltaSigs came out victorious in the fra-ternity section with an upset win overthe S. P. E.‘s in the final game. Inthe dormitory section, Second 1911 be-came the football champions. Mr. Mil-ler picked Jim Barnhardt, S. P. E., asthe best intramural grid man on thecampus. dThe S. P. E.'s gathered some pointsby winning the horseshoe champion-ship. Third 1911 headed the dormi-tories in this sport.The K. A.'s proved themselves to bethe best swimmers among the fraterni-ties and won the swimming meet. Therewas no dormitory meet.The Pikas were best on the basket-ball conrt and won the fraternity cham-pionship in this sport. In the dormi-tory league, the fighting Second 1911club came out on top.Handball, another winter sport, wasalso taken by the Pikas in the fra-ternity league and Second 1911 camethrough first in the dormitory league.The boxing matches attracted a greatdeal of interest and attention this year.Of the fraternities, the Delta Sigs werethe winners, while First 1911 had thebest fighters of the dormitory group.A small charge was made for admissionto the final tights and this paid for thesmall silver boxing glove charms thatwere given to the winners in each class.The. spring term brought on the base-ball games. The iinals of this sportin the fraternity section have not yetbeen played. The finalists are theS. P. E.'s and the A. K. P.'s. ThirdSeventh took a close game from the‘First 1911 club to win the championshipof the dormitory league.The track meets were run off May24 and 25. The Pikas won the fra-ternity meet by a close margin over thePi Kappa Phis, while the dormitorymeet, Third Seventh won by a largemargin over their competitors.The tennis finalists in the fraternityleague were the K. A.'s and the Pikas.In the dormitory section, First Southplays Fifth Dorm for the championship.Neither of these matches have beenplayed as‘yet.Some good all-round men in the in-tramural sports this year were: Forthe fraternities: Findlay, S. P. E.;Horton, Delta Sigs; Hughes, KappaSigs; F. Scales and S. Smoak, Pika;Ware, Sigma Nu; and Schoof, A. K. P..For the dormitories: Fowler, FirstSouth; Thronberg, Second 1911;Thompson, Second Seventh; Cox, First1911; Gill, Fifth Dorm; and Riddick,Third South. There is to be a silverstatuette given to the best all-roundfraternity man, and a. similar one to.the dormitory-man who made the bestshowing. The winners of these awardsIhave not yet been picked.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
BOOKS, SCHOOLS SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

’ STATE COLLEGE STATION
I RALEIGH, N. C.

June 1, T934
L. L. IVEY

To the Students ofNorth Carolina State College:
We wish to make this one point clear to everyone that our main purpose andfunction on the campus is not the buying and selling of second-hand books. Asa matter of fact we don’t have to do it at all, and it would be much easier andsimplify matters for us greatly if we sold only new books. We have made it apractice in the post as much for the accommodation of our customers as we havefor profit for ourselves.
If the books you offer us for sale are worth more to you than the market price ofthe time they are offered, it is your privilege, of course, to keep them or sell themprivately to other students. We would not for a minute have you feel that youare under any obli afinn to sell. We do, however, expect you to consider theappraisal of your ks as you would your automobile or other property as
coming from one gentleman to another and govern yourself accordingly.
The price we pay for a book is based entirely upon the information we have con-cerning that particular book of that particular time. it is possible for the valueof o textbook to change from time to time or even over night. We mayreceive notice of a revision or new edition, or your professor may change his mind
about using the text again, or we may have more books offered us than we can use.
if your book has been approved for use next term or next year and has been kept Iin good condition, it will bring the top market price which is one-half of the original I
publisher's list price. For books that have been used the second or third time, i
value is governed by condition. The value of discontinued books and books that i
have been revised is based entirely upon what second-bond book iobbers offer Ius. The usual price offered us by these jabbing houses is one-fourth of the lpublisher's list price. I
My advice would be to Sell for cash or trade in the books which have beenapproved to be used again and for which you can get one-half price or more;also the books that have been definitely thrown out. For other books that have
some chance of being used again but are not yet on our "want list" my advice .
would be to place them on conditional sale under our Book Exchange Plan, which '
is as fool-proof as it is possible to make it from the student's point of view.
We are doing the best we know how with over fifteen years experience back of

. us to give the students of State College the best book store service possible.
We invite comparisons with other institutional service stores; we invite constructive
criticism of all times; we invite your cooperation in making it still better. If youknow of u better way to run our business we should be glad to have you come in
and talk it over. We assure you in oil sincerity that any suggestions you may
offer will be appreciated.

Very cordially yours,
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

(43:7
Manager

We Urge You to Take Advantage of the

Service we Offer to State College Students

Under the

STUDENTS PROFIT-SHARING

TEXTBOOK PLAN
”mummy.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS PLAN:

You set your own price for the texts you wish to sell
Free storage on your books without cost to you.
The books are your property until sold and may be returned
to you upon demand at any time except of the beginning
of each school term as specified in contract.
The plan saves you the trouble and expense of advertis-
ing books for sale. We give free advertising without cost
to you.
The plan assures you of on established trading center not
only for the books you wish to sell, but also for texts you
may need for your next term's work. '
The plan will serve you best if you will bring your books
prior to the beginnig of a new term. The biggest demand
for used books comes the first days of the new term.
You assume no obligations in the transaction.
The plan saves you from being pestered to death by every-
body looking for. used books, and saves you the trouble
of looking everywhere and pestering other people for books
you want.

Students Supply Store '
“On the Campus”
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Summer Term to Give Eight Eng-

lish Courses and 24 Edu-
cational Courses

A variety of English courses will bealtered students and teachers attend-ing N. C. State's 1934 Summer Schoolsession, opening here June 13 and con-tinuing through July 24.
Joseph D. Clark, professor and chair-man of the English department, willbe in charge of the courses—eight innumber. He will be assisted by Prof.Arthur I. Ladu, associate English pro-fessor at State.
An analysis of the principal playsof Shakespeare, and major and minorpoems of Milton, with a limited treat-ment of Milton’s prose, will be two ofthe subjects taught by Professor Clark.Professor Clark will also teach “Ad-vanced English Grammar" ‘and “TheRomantic Period." In the first Clerkwill stress the science of grammar andthe art of its application. The coursewill be taught especially for Englishteachers in high schools or in thegrades, and for journalists and othercreative writers. Representative poemsof Gray, Blake, Burns, Wordsworth,Coleridge, Scott, Southey, Byron, Shel-ley and Keats wil be studied in thecourse "The Romantic Period."
Professor Ladu will offer courses in"Rhetoric and Composition," a seriesof illustrative reading exercises intypes of composition; “Survey ofAmerican Literature,” a study of themasterpieces and outstanding types ofAmerican Literature in their historicalsetting; “The Bible as Literature,” astudy of selected books of the Old andNew Testament as literary and his-torical documents; and “ContemporaryAmerican Literature," a study of lead-ing writers of the present century.
Dean T. E. Browne, head of the sum-mer session, announced that therewould be 24 educational courses of-fered for undergraduate students andteachers expecting to attend the sum-mer session.A staff of nine will teach the courses.Seven of the instructors are membersof the teaching stair at State. Theother two are Mrs. Lillian Parker Wal-lace, of Meredith College, and Dr. J.‘Henry Highsmith, director, Division ofInstructional Service, State Depart-ment of Public Instruction. 'Subjects to he taught by Dr. High-smith are "High School Course ofStudy,” "Public School Administra-tion.” “Problems in Secondary Educa-tion," and “Supervision—The Improve-ment of Instruction." Mrs. Wallace willteach “History of Education.”The seven State College professors

and the subjects they will teach are:0. Garrison. two courses in “Edu-cational Psychology" and one in “Psy-chology of Secondary School Educa-tion"; J, M, Foster, "MechanicalDrawing for Teachers;" Merle F.Showalter, “Extra—curricular Activitiesin the Secondary School," “The Teach-inx of Geography," and "The Teachingof Science in the Secondary School;"E. W. Boshart, “Vocational Guidance,"“Theory of Industrial Arts in the Ele-mentary School," “Practical Arts Prob-lems," “Art Studies in the ElementarySchool," and “Occupational Counsel-ing;" L. 0. Armstrong, “Visual In-struction," and "Visual Aids in SocialSciences;" C. G. Mumford, “The Teach-ing of High School Mathematics;”and L. E. Cook, “Special Problems inTeaching Agriculture," "Character Ed-ucation,” and “Problems in Agricul-tural Teaching."
SHAW NAMED PRESIDENT

OF TEXTILE FRATERNITY
Phi Psi Initiates Two Honorary

and Two Active Members at
Banquet Friday

J. E. Shaw, Jr., was elected presi~dent of Phi Psi, textile fraternity, at arecent meeting of the group.
Other oilicers elected were: H. D.Whitener, vice president; R. J. Griffin,secretary; E. T. Taylor, treasurer; K. C.Brown, senior warden; and J. D. Moore,junior warden. ‘
At a meeting of the group Friday twohonorary and two active members wereinitiated into the fraternity. The hon-orary members are G. G. Allen of Kan-napolis and Prof. J. T. Hilton. Allenis a graduate of State College in theclass of 1906, and is now general su-perintendent of the Cannon Mills atKannapolis. Professor Hilton has beeninstructor in the textile school for thepast ten years. The active membersinitiated were P. W. McCollum andE. L. Bolick.
After the initiation ceremony a ban-quet was held in the college cafeteria.Prof. D. B. Hardin acted as toastmaster.Short talks were made by Dean ThomasNelson, Professor Hilton, and Mr.Allen.

Hundreds of college men and womenhave found a pleasant and dignified careeras optometrical eye specialists!The Pennsylvania State College (1 0p-tametry. a class ”A" school, otters a de-rnee course. Extensive clinical facilities,complete laboratories and equipment, well-known faculty.
Pennsylvanla State

College of OptometryFer estates write llsalstrar. Box 0. Spencer
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like them too

They Satisfy _
that’s a good reason
for liking anything

VIVIAN JANIS
AND IIICI HUTCHINS
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the Cigarette thats MILDER ...,...,.,.......
I comedy hit numberthe cigarette that TASTES BETTER "wanna, om“.

© 1934, Llccsrr & Mvsss Tosscco Co.

THE EVENT YOU’VE BEEN FOR

EXTRA SPECIAL

Now $4.95

Now $2.95

Black and White

$6.00 and $6.50 SHOES

$3.50 and $4.00 SHOES

B I a c k s, Browns, Whites,
Greys, Grey and White,

HATS
$3.50 and $5.00 Felts, Now $2.50$3.00 Panamas, Now ...... $2.50
$2.00 Straws, Now ......... $1.65

I ‘—‘1 SHIRTS
33 $2.00 Shirts, Now ......... $1.65‘i $1.65 Shirts, Now ......... $1.35$1.00 Shirts, Now ........... 89c

PAJAMAS
$2.50, $3.00 Values, Now. .$I.95
$2.00 Values, Now ........ $1.65
‘91.“) Values, Now ........ $3.00

I
SWIM TRUNKS | SPORT BELTS

Dinner Coats ———————————$12-50 $5.00 Values, Now____$4.95
Cummerbunds ___________$2.00 Linen Slacks_________$2.50 $1.50 Terr? CéclitgoPullovers
Dress Trousers___________$2.50 Cotton Slacks _______$2.50 W

Bing Crosby Shirt_________52-00 . (7"— Z' P I Sh' tI er a a ll’ 5tuxedo... _______________$22.50 NOW SHOWING ”New 39.
Tux Shirts_______________$2.50 MARK TWAIN LINENS
Tux Collars 25c LORRAINE SEERSUCKER $5.00 Trench Coats
Tux Ties _________________75c Tailored by Haspel NOW $325
Studs and Links__________$1.00

TIES
TUXEDOS FOR RENT ‘ $1.00 Ties, Now________85c

65c Ties, Now_________50c

$1.95 52-95 $3.95 |si.oo Belts, Now ........... 85c

ANNUAL STOCK-REDUCING SALE

WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS

This is the opportunity for you to buy the things you need at greatly reduced prices. Practically every item in the store has been marked down,

including drastic reductions on sweaters, suits, shoes, ties, shirts, hats, trench coats, belts, beach shirts, polo shirts, pajamas, robes and slacks.

If You're Going to Buy a Mess Jacket, You Might We have only 5 suitsietr REAL VALUES [N
As Well Have the Best. from our spring stock and we. SWEATERShave priced them to move

We have the best looking out quickly. ——
jackets to be had. Made of $‘|4.50 and $'|7.50 Pullovers With Sleeves
the finest white gaberdine 1/3 OFF
and tailored to perfection.

$7.50 and $10.00 FLANNEL SLACKS 52-00 and $2.50 Sleeveless
In Grey, White and Tan Sweaters, Now $1.65

Wash Ties_____25c and 39c

H u N E vs u T I I n c StateCollege Belts
9 ' New $1.50

State College Station. - -, - Raleigh, N. C. Made by Hickok

Jane 1, 1934
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